
1883 W e s t ,  J.— The defendant in tliis case being sued in ejectment 
'""bIbI ■ set up a right as a permanent tenant. That defence raised the 
VisHvvNiTH of whether he had or had not a permanent tenancy, but

•JosHj. it did not raise the question of whether he was a tenant from 
year to year. If this latter question had been raised, the further 
one would have been necessary, of whether the yearly tenancy 
had been legally terminated: but when the defendant did not 
admit a yearly tenancy, he could not claim the notice due only 
-to a yearly tenant—Shahdbahhdn v. Bdhjd^X Setting up a right 
to hold at a customary rent in answer to a claim for increased 
rent is a repudiation of the landlord’s title, which dispenses him 
from giving notice to quit—Vivian v. Moat^-\ citing B og d. v. 
Sianion̂ '̂̂  and JDoe d. Cahert v. Ffoiod<-‘̂K The land being as be- 
iween a landlord and tenant, originally the landlord’s property, 
he has a right to possession, except so far as the tenant makes 
out a right in derogation of that. Here the right sought to be 
made out was one of permanent occupancy independently of the 
landlord’s will. When the proof of this failed, there was no
thing left to stand between the landlord and the recovery of his 
possession. I t  was properly awarded to him, and we confirm the 
decree of the District Court, with costs.

Decree confinied,

-■ 0 )  See Printed Judgments for 1873, p. 68. (8) 1 M. & W. at p. 702.
(2) 16 L. K. Ch. Div., 730. (4) 4 Bing, at p. 560.
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APPELLATE OIYIL.

Before M r, /iistice West and M r, Justice NdndbM i H andds,

Decmher 7, “ . BH A G V A 'N  D A Y A 'L JI, P l a i k t i i t ,  v. BA'LU, D e f e n d a n t ,*

Jhnisdktlon—Difference iehoeen a Court o f  Small Causes constituted under A ct X I  of 
- 1865 and a  Court o f  a  SubonUmte Judge invested with the jurisdiction o f a Judge 

o f  a Small Game Court vnder section 28 o f Act X I V  o f l 869—Decree—^Execu- 
tion— Transfer of decree fo r  execution— Suhordinate’Judge m ih  Small Cause 
Court powers—Act XI o f  1865, Sec, 2 0 ~ T h e  Code o f  Civil Procedure, XIY of 
1882, Bee. 223— X I V  o f  1869, See, 28.

The Courts of Subordinate Judges invested with the jurisdiction of a Judge 
of a Small Cause Court under section 28 of Act X IV  of 1869 : do not thereby

* Civil Reference, No, §1 of 18S3,



Iwcome “ Coin-ta of Rmull Causes eoiistitnted luider Act X I of IS<i3.” They
merely escrc-ise a smiilrir Jurisilietion. TLis makes tlieir «iec:sion.s final in the BnAcsrAN'
casfs to whieli the Jurisiliftif>n cxteiiils, but it <loes 2iot imply tlmt the vaiiatiDiis ZhxrJaJi
of proc.;ctlare prcsL'ribetl expressly ft>r the Coarts coHstitiitcHl imcler Aet 5 1  of B'StJa
IStI.5 are applicable to t'ourt.s cuiistitntcd unflcr a tlifierent -4et aiiti sulqect to
iliffereiit a.>ri>litio:i';, Tlie CoRrt ox a SiilHirdiaatt; Jiitlge esercisiiig Sinall C;uisc
Ccnirt pcnvcrs is, imilcr section 5 of tlie Cotie of Civil Procedure (Act X IY  of
1S82) one of tl:e “  otlicr Coiirts exercising jurisdiction of a Court of Small Causes,”
aat'l, as feiiuli, its pruc-ediire is governed h j  the. Civil Procedure Code -\ritliout tlie.
^■arlatiojis pi'OTidetl by At;t X I  of 1$U5, Under section 22o (f7| of the Civil Pro“ 
cetltire Code the Ccra-t wliicli lias pasaotl a decree in its Small Cause Coiu't juris- 
dicti&ii may, for any good reason to lie recorded in writing, transfer its decree 
to the other l>raneh of tlxe same Coart, as it might to a  different Coul't. for 
execution, without reiniiring a certiiieatc xmder scotiou 20(1) of Act XI of 1S65.
For this purpose the two brandies or sides of the Subordinate Judge's Court may 
lie re^j'arded as different Coiw'ts.

T h is  was a reference, mider section 617 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure, by Sahela S. M. Cliitale, Subordinate Judge of 
Mahad.

He stated the case tliiis:—
“ The plaintiff Bhagvaii sued tlie defendant to recover from 

him a certain debt. The plaintiff obtained a decrce in that suit 
(Ho. 401 of 1S82). Tlio suit was tried on the Small Cause side 
of this Courts as the Subordinate Judge was invested with powers 
under section 28 of Act XIV of 1SG9. The applicant by his pre
sent darkhht seeks to execute the decree against certain immove
able property of the defendant. The plaintiff has iiofĉ  however 
produced any certificate tinder section 20 of Act X I of 1865.

‘■̂ The questions therefore, arises as to whether the plaintift' can 
execute the said , decree against immoveable property without 
•having produced a certificate under section 20 of Act XI of 
1805., ■

Cl) Section 20 nms as folloWiS the execution of a decree’umler this Act, ifj
after tlie sale of the Biovea1)le property of a judgiiieut-debtor, any portion of a 
|ndgment-debt shall remain due, and the holder of the judgment desire to issixe 
execution ujwa any immoveable property belonging to the jiidgment-debtor, the 
Court, OH the application of the bolder of such. Judgmeut, shall grant him a copy 
of the judgiaent fOifi fl ceriijknk of any smuremaimng dm  uuder it, and ozi the 
presoutatiou of such copy ami certificate to any Court of civil judicature haviug 
general jurisdiction in the place in which the immoyeabie property of the Judg- 
jneat-debtor is situate, such Court shall proceed to enforce such judgment accord- 
in g to  ts own rules and mode of procedure in like cases,’’

Vo l . Y ni.] b o m b  ay  s e r ie s .



“ The plaintiff’s pleader contends tliat no certificate is necessary.
Bhagvaî  He has argued that the fact that a Subordinate Judge has been 

t,., invested with powers under section 28 of Act XIV of 1869,
Biiu. does not make him a Judge of a Court of Small Causes^ nor does

it make his Court a Court constituted under Act X I of 1865. In 
sujDport of his argument the plaintiffs pleader has relied upon the 
decision of the Honourable High Court in the case of Bctlkrishm  
V. La?cshman^ \̂ That case does not^ however, apply, in my opin
ion, to this case. The question was there considered with refer
ence to the provisions of section 5 of the Civil Procedui’e Code 
(Act X) of 1877. I  am of opinion that when a Subordinate 
Judge is entrusted with powers under section 28 of Act XIV of 
1869, he becomes the Judge of two Courts, viz., a Judge of a 
Court of a Subordinate Judge as such_, as well as a Judge of a 
Court of Small Causes when he is trying suits cognizable by a 
Court of Small Causes and the value of which suits is not more 
than Rs. 50 or 500, as the case may be. If this were not so, any 
plaintiff could successfully ask a Subordinate Judge entrusted 
with such powers, to try  a suit as one filed as a regular suit, 
though it may be one triable by him on the Small Cause side 
of his Court. If  the Subordinate Judge so nivested does not 
become a Jud^e of a Court of Small Causes constituted unde? Act 
XI of 1865, section 12 of that Act cannot apply. The plaintiff 
in such a case will make such a request if he be desirous of 
not allowing a decree to be final. Besides, a decree passed by a  
Subordinate Judge on his Small Cause side becomes final by 
the operation of Act X I of 1865. If  such a Subordinate Ju€ge 
does not become a Judge of a Court constituted under that 
Act, I  do not see any reason for making the provisions of that ‘ 
Act, as to the finality of judgments, applicable to his judgments.
I  am, therefore, humbly of opinion that a Subordinate Judge 
invested with powers under section 28 of Act XIV of 1869, 
becomes the Judge of two Courts as stated above, and tha t 
section 20 of Act XI of 1865 applies to decrees passed by a 
Subordinate Judge on the Small Cause side of his Court

But this is a question of importance, and the question often 
arises in the execution of such decrees against immoveible pyo-
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perty. I  entertain a reasonalie doubt aljoiit- tlie eorreetiitss of ' 3SS3 
K iy  opinion. I, tlierefore^ beji to refer the 5̂ aiil (|iiestif3n f o r  tJie ' B h a g v a s  

opiiiioii of tlie Honourable Higli Court mider section 617 of tlie DAiiui 
Civil Procedure Gode  ̂1S82.

“ I iiave stayed tlie proceeding in, tliis darhhht pendiiig tlie 
Honourable Court’s order in the matter.”

No one appeared in tlie High Coiu'fc on behalf of either party.

The judgment was delivered by
W est, J .—We think that the Court of a Siiliordinate Judge in

vested with the jurisdiction of a Judge of a small Cause Court under 
section 28 of Act X I\^of 18G0 does not thereby become a Court 
of Small Causes c<5ustituted under Act XI of 1805.” A Gom’t con
stituted under the latter Act has a jurisdiction provided by the 
Act itself which cannot be varieil by the local Government. Its 
procedure is in some particulars specially provided for, and the 
appointments of the Judges can be made only in the way pointed 
out by the Act. Under Act XIV of 1869, on the other haml, 
the local Government may invest any ‘̂ Subordinate Judge*’

-^sath^^jurisdiction of a Court of Small Causes,”—not for the 
trial of suits of the amount of Rs. 500 in ordinary eases and of 
Bs* 1,000 under a specital extension (Act XT, secs. 6, 7 of 1SC5), 
but of Rs. 500 in the case of Sulxirdinate Judges (First Class), 
and Rs. 50 in the case of Subordinate Judges (Second Class),
Kor are these powers granted imder the Act in sucli wise that 
the Courts can l3e deemed Courts under section 3 of Act XI 
»f 1805, since that section requires the previous sanction of the 
Governor G^-neral in Council to the constitution of any such 
Court, while no such sanction is necessary under section 28 of 
Act XIV of 1869. Nor is a fixing of the territorial limits pre» 
scribedj as in section 3 of Act XI of 1S65.

I t is plain, therefore, that the Courts of Subordinate Judges 
invested with special jurisdiction under section 28 of Act XIV 
of 1869 are not thus constituted Small Cause Courts under Act 
XI of 1865. They merely exercise a similar Jurisdiction. This 
makes their decisions final in the eases to which the Jurisdiction 
extends, but it does not imply as a necessary consequence^ or im- 
-ply ad) all, that the variations of procedure prescribed expressly

YOJj. ? I IL ]  BOMBAY SEBIES. 23S
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for the Courts .constituted under Act X I of 1865 are applicable 
to Courts constituted under a different Act, and subject in their 
establishment to quite different conditions. The Court of a Sub
ordinate Judge then exercising Small Cause Court powers under 
section 28 of Act XIV of 1869 is, under .section 5 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure, one of the “ other Courts exercising the juris
diction of a Court of Small Causes,” and as such Court its pro
cedure is governed by the CiAal Procedure Code without the 
variations provided by Act X I of 1865.

The second schedule to the Code taken with section 5, deter
mines which of its sections are applicable to Courts exercising 
Small Cause Court jurisdiction, and amongst the sections enu
merated there is not one corresponding to section 20 of Act XI 
of 1865. Instead of this we have section 223 of the Code, and 
under article (cZ) of that enactment the Court which has passed 
a decree in its Small Cause Court jurisdiction may, for any good 
reason to be recorded in writing, transfer its decree to the other 
branch of the same Court, as it might to a different Court, for 
execution according to the powers of such Court. For the pur
pose in question the two branches or sides of the Subordinate 
Judge’s Court may be regarded as different Courts, seeing that 
they exercise different powers, and the transfer is not to be mdde 
of course, but only if under the circumstances it appears just and 
expedient.

APPELLATE GIYIL.

Before M r. Justice West and M r. Jnsiice MdiKxblmi E andcb , 

t)e c m ler  1 M O EBH A T P U E O H IT  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i e p ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  v, G-ANGA'- 
D H A E  K A E K A E E  ( o r i g i n a l  D e p jsk d a n t} , E e sp o n d b n t.^ '

Indmddr— Khot—Landlord mid tem nt— Suit fo r  money value o f  fixed quaniities 
o f  grain payable ly  tenant to landlord—Na:ture o f such claim fo r  p u rp o m  o f  
Umtatioii—Suit to enforce payment o f money charged on land~Im,moveal)h 
property—M handJia—Money value o f  goods, w haiis—A ct X V  o f  
Arts. 62, 115, 132, 144,

A n  indmddr, in a suit against his tenant, establislied hte right to tiie money 
value of a fixed quantity of grain to be paid to Mm yearly, by his tenant, and 

* Second Appeal, No. 431 of 1882,


